
What's 
On in July

01 monDAY

red frogs chill 'n chat
7.00pm - 9.00pm @ relax room, elz 

08 monDAY

14 sunday

23 tuesday

sweat sesh
6.30pm - 7.15pm @ level 4, whf

02 tuesDAY

kickboxing
5.30pm - 6.15pm @ cinema room, elz

cricket world cup
bangladesh vs india
7.30pm @ relax room, elz

brinner
6.30pm  @ sky lounge, whf 

03 wednesday
red frogs chill 'n chat
1.00pm  - 3.00pm @ bbq area, whf

yoga
6.00pm - 7.00pm @ cinema room, elz

04 thursday

boxing
7.00pm - 7.45pm @ level 4, whf 

karaoke
7.30pm - 8.30pm @ cinema room, elz 

with outrageous american hot dogs
6.30pm - 7.30pm @ relax room, elz

05 friday

fryday fry up
9.00am - 11.00am @ gather room, adl

06 saturday

cricket world cup
sri lanka vs india
7.30pm @ relax room, elz

cricket world cup
australia vs south africa
10.30pm @ relax room, elz

07 sunday

Brisbane carnival parade
3.40pm meet @ reception, adl

movie -  the big bang theory
8.00pm @ cinema room, adl

sweat sesh
6.30pm - 7.15pm @ level 4, whf

7.00pm - 8.00pm @ relax room, elz 

09 tuesDAY

kickboxing
5.30pm - 6.15pm @ cinema room, elz

cricket world cup
tbd vs tbd
7.30pm @ relax room, elz

10.00am meet @ reception, adl 

10 wednesday

red frogs chill 'n chat
1.00pm  - 3.00pm @ bbq area, whf

yoga
6.00pm - 7.00pm @ cinema room, elz

state of origin game 3
8.00pm @ relax room, elz

11 thursday

boxing
7.00pm - 7.45pm @ level 4, whf 

karaoke
7.30pm - 8.30pm @ cinema room, adl 

cricket world cup
tbd vs tbd
7.30pm @ relax room, elz

12 friday
fryday fry up
9.00am - 11.00am @ gather room, adl

new onesies welcome
INVITATION ONLY - email rsvps must be presented

13 saturday

celebrate christmas in july
by making christmas cookies
7.30pm - 9.30pm @ relax room, elz

movie -  Polar express
8.00pm @ cinema room, elz

cricket world cup
tbd vs tbd
7.30pm @ relax room, elz

movie -  scary movie
8.00pm @ cinema room, adl

15 monDAY

red frogs chill 'n chat
7.00pm - 9.00pm @ relax room, elz 

sweat sesh
6.30pm - 7.15pm @ level 4, whf

16 tuesDAY

kickboxing
5.30pm - 6.15pm @ cinema room, elz

delightful dumplings
6.30pm - 7.30pm @ relax room, elz

just dance
7.00pm - 8.00pm @ relax room, elz

17 wednesday

red frogs chill 'n chat
1.00pm  - 3.00pm @ bbq area, whf

 open day bbq & meet our ras
6.00pm - 8.00pm @ bbq area, whf

18 thursday

aussie wildlife party

12.00pm - 1.00pm @ gather room, adl

boxing
7.00pm - 7.45pm @ level 4, whf 

karaoke
7.30pm - 8.30pm @ cinema room, elz 

19 friday

fryday fry up
9.00am - 11.00am @ gather room, adl

20 saturday
regional flavours festival
11.15am ADL / 11.30am elz meet @ reception

movie -  taken
8.00pm @ cinema room, elz

21 sunday

lovely lamingtons
2.00pm - 3.00pm @ sky lounge, whf

movie - scary movie 2 
8.00pm @ cinema room, adl

22 monDAY

sweat sesh
6.30pm - 7.15pm @ level 4, whf

joblinks resume building

6.30pm - 7.30pm @ sky lounge, whf 

workshop & pizza

kickboxing
5.30pm - 6.15pm @ cinema room, elz

milkshake mania
6.30pm @ relax room, elz

24 wednesday

red frogs chill 'n chat
1.00pm  - 3.00pm @ bbq area, whf

yoga
6.00pm - 7.00pm @ cinema room, elz

ready. set. run!
5.30pm elz / 5.45pm adl meet @ reception

25 thursday

boxing
7.00pm - 7.45pm @ level 4, whf 

karaoke
7.30pm - 8.30pm @ cinema room, adl 

26 friday

fryday fry up
9.00am - 11.00am @ gather room, adl

brisstyle twilight markets

6.00pm adl / 6.00pm elz meet @ reception
& night noodle markets

27 saturday

movie - taken
8.00pm @ cinema room, elz

28 sunday

movie -  scary movie 3
8.00pm @ cinema room, adl

29 monDAY

red frogs chill 'n chat
7.00pm - 9.00pm @ relax room, elz 

sweat sesh
6.30pm - 7.15pm @ level 4, whf

red frogs cooking class:

6.00pm - 8.00pm @ sky lounge, whf

thai pumpkin soup

30 tuesDAY

kickboxing
5.30pm - 6.15pm @ cinema room, elz

trivia
7.00pm - 8.00pm @ hellcat maggie, adl

31 wednesday

red frogs chill 'n chat
1.00pm  - 3.00pm @ bbq area, whf

yoga
6.00pm - 7.00pm @ cinema room, elz

ready. set. run!
5.30pm elz / 5.45pm adl meet @ reception

death by chocolate fondue

op shop Hop & café crawl

4th of july heads up! game

budget basics walking tour

budget bites walking tour
11.00am adl / 11.20am elz meet @ reception

5.00pm adl / 5.00pm elz meet @ reception

& party snacks


